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Mr. Dirk B. K. Van Raalte
Pella, Iowa
Feb. 20, 1859
Beloved son,
Although we are far apart, my heart is with you and in your studies, because your future
is of great concern to me. And that depends so much on your utilizing present
opportunities, of your current progress, preparation of your heart and conduct. For that
reason I beg of you to act wisely and thoughtfully. Do not be distracted by childish
activities or by a desire to playl or by sluggishness. Pray much for faithfulness in your
work and calling, for a genuine, truth-loving life, a God-fearing heart and for blessing
upon your labors. Dear child, we are dependent upon God for everything; what is
impossible for us is possible with God, and furthermore, God will hear you for Jesus'
sake.
Dirk, I hope that you may understand that you may not live in accordance with your own
desires and will. For the Lord your creator has a claim upon you; you belong to Him and
therefore you must ask, "Lord, what would you have me do?" May your life and strength
be devoted to God. That must be the focus of your desires.
I would love to know a little about your studies, and to receive a letter from you. But my
child, do not allow the work to be dependent upon the help of Hoogesteeger, but be
prepared for his lessons. You yourself must learn and apply yourself in doing so. May
God give you wisdom.
Greet Hoogesteeger from me. Help mother as much as possible and make her
comfortable. Kiss dear Anna. It seems to me while you are taking care of your heart,
you ought also to take upon yourself the complete care for the chickens. That is, if it
does not hinder your work. It should not to be that great an effort. You ought to make
some money from the eggs for corn. You should make a note each day of how many
eggs you gather, also what expenditures you have —just like Cornelis. But a tenth of
your gross income you should set aside for missions.
I would like to have the turkeys go to Albertus soon, for they tempt the chickens to go to
the garden and they scratch too much in between the strawberries. Live contently, be
zealous, helpful and prayerful, my child, and God bless you for Jesus' sake.
Your father A. C. Van Raalte who loves you warmly.
Send me several issues (6 or 8 or 10) of the tract Weldadigheid and Religion [Blessing
and Religion], packaged well [literally: cross strips].
[Translation: Nella Kennedy,
September 2005]
Speelzucht could be translated desire to gamble, but it is likely that ACVR is encouraging his son to
mature, not to stop him from a serious addiction.
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Mk. Dirk B.K. Van Raalte
Pella, Iowa
Feb. 20, 1859

Dear Son:
a44,/
Although we are far apart my heart is with you in your studies, because
yor future is of great concern to me, and that depends to such a great
Pre:m1
degree upon the use made of present opportunities, of future progress, the
preparation of ioneg- heart and conduct. For that reason I beg of you act
Wisely and thoughtfully, and do not be distracted by childish activities or
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by a desire to gamble or by foo14sbness. Pray much for faithfulness in your
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work and calling, for righteous-life, a God-fearing heart, and a blessing
upon your labors. Dear child, we are dependent upon God for everything,
what is impossible for us is possible with God, andA God will hear you for
Jesus' sake.
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Dirk, I hope, you understand that you are not to live in accordance with
your own desires and will. For the Lord your creator has a claim upon you,
you belong to Him and therefore you must ask, "Lord, what would you have me
to do?" May your life and strength be devoted to God. That must be the
focus of your desires.
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Hoogekeger but prepare, for his lessons. Yod must learn tia-think for.
yourself and apply yourself in doing so. May God give you wisdom!
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Greet Hoogeteger for me. Help mother 4s mugh as, you can and make her
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You must do as Cornelis did and make a record each day of the
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wanneer het namelijk u geen hinder is in uwe werk, het moet bloot cone niet
hinderlijke inspanning zijn. Gij moet zien uit de eieren wat geld te maken
voor koorn. Gij moet als Cornelis deed elke dag optekenen de eieren die gij
raapt, ook wat uitgaven gij hebt, doch de tiende uwer zuivere inkomsten moet
gij afzonderen voor het zendelingswerk.
De kalkoenen zag ik gaarne spoedig naar Albertus vertrekken, want die
verlokken de kippen naar de tuin en schrobben te veel tussen de aardbeien.
Leef vergenoegd, ijverig, gedienstig en biddend mijn kind en God zegene u om
Jezus' wille. Uwen u hartelijk liefhebbende vader A.G. Van Raalte.

Laat mij ettelijke exemplaren (6 of 8 of 10) van het trattaatje
"Weldadigheid en Godsdienst" onder kruisband warden toegezenden.

20 February 1859

Pella, Iowa

Ina letter of Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte to his son, Derk, the father is admonishing his son to
live an upright life. He hopes that Derk will write him about his studies. Derk is also admonished
to be helpful to his mother.
In Dutch; translation by ??.
Original at Calvin?; in transcription and translation only. The translation is incomplete. These
papers are in the Van Raalte Papers, Heritage Hall, Calvin College, box 9, folder 25.
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and also your disbursements
for the work of missions.

I would be pleased to see the turkeys go to Albertus, for they
the chickens

A.C. VAN RAALTE 2/20/1859.

Pella, Iowa, 2/20/1859
Mr. Dirk B.K. van Raalte
Geliefde zoon, 'ofschoon afwezend, zoo is echter mijn hart bij u en uwe
studieen, want uw toekomstig lot gaat mij zeer ter harte. En dat lot hangt
zozeer af van het gebruik der tegenwoordige gelegenheid, van uw
tegenwoordige vordering, hartsvorming en gedrag: daarom smeek ik u, handel
verstandelijk en nadenkend en wil niet door kinderachtigheid, door
speelzucht of door traagheid uzelven vermissen. Bid veel om getrouwheid in
uw werk en roeping, om een recht waarheidlievend, Godvrezend hart en om
zegen op uwen arbeid. Lieve kind, van God moeten wij het alles ontvangen,
het onmogelijke bij ons is mogelijk bij God; en ook God wil u verhoren om
Jezus' wil.
Dirk ik hoop dat gij verstaan moogt dat gij niet moogt leven naar eigen
wil en lust, want God uw maker heeft recht op u , gij behoort Hem toe en
daarom gij moet vragen: Heer wat wilt Gij dat ik zal doen? Dat toch uw leven
en krachten Gode gewijd mogen zijn, moet het brandpunt zijn uwer begeerten.
Iets van uwe studieen te vernemen in een letter van uw hand is mijn
begeerte. Doch mijn kind laat het werk toch niet rusten op de hulp van
Hoogesteeger, maar maak u bereid voor zijne lessen, gijmoet zelve leren
denken en daarom uzelve inspannen: God geve flijsheid!
Groet Hoogesteeger van mij. Help moeder zoveel zulks mogelijk is en
maak het haar gemakkelijk. Kus lieve Anna. Mij dunkt bij de verzorging uwer
harten moest gij ook de verzorging der kippen maar geheel op u nemen,

